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Fisher Proposes 
U.S. Participation 
In Education Aims 
Wilcox Will Present 
Problem of Inflation 
At Alliance Assembly 
Dr. Theodore Greene Board of Directors Approve Changl! 
Finds Religious Faith In Self-Gov't Constitution and Rules Intellec
_
tu
_
ally Honest I ,------=====Z--=-:-
Clair Wilcox, Prof ... or of Co"c1udi". 'ha' r.ligious be· Calendar New Rules Become Elfedive 
United States Must Plan 
For Foreign Students 
After War 
Economics a' Swarthmore eoll.... lie! can be in'elledually hones' Immediately After Spring .' 
will present the eig.hth in the eer- provided it is used to make up the Thuriday, March 23 
ies of War Alliance aaaembliea on deficiencies in our knowledge. Dr. Spri� Vacation begins. Vacation 
current atTain on Wednesday, at- Theodore M. Greene, �tcKosh pro- Tuesday, April. 
tempting to answer the question, feNOr of philosophy at Princeton, SprinC Vacation ends. 
Can We Prevent Inflation1' conducted the 6nt of a ames of l>6ferred Examinations begin. 
Goodhart, Mareh %1. The most 
important obligations of the 
United State. in Educational Re­
COllltNctlon, ltated Dr. Edgar J. 
Fiiaber. are to ,upport and 'Partie. 
ipate in an international education­
al organization and to welcome the 
craM number 01 foreign rtudenta 
who plan to tome to thi. country 
tofter the war. 
Serving moat recently as Direc- diacusaioM on philoaophy and re- Wednesd.a" April 5 
tor of the 'tdat.erial Diviaion of the ligion. -Clair Wilcox, Can We Prevent 
OPA in'19(2-43, Dr. Wilcox haa Calling knowledge and faith Inftation1' GoWhart, 12:30. 
a distinctive record of service in complerqentary, Dr. Greene ex- Inauguration of College Of-
Washington o n  various economic plained their Il'elation to religion. flce,.., Goodhart, 7:30 .. 
committees. Connected with tha i Knowledge ia made up of a com- SatW'dar, April 8 
N� Dr. Wilcox was a membel't'b')natlon of observation and inter- 'Deffl'l"I'ed Examinations end. 
of the Advisory Couneil for the pretation, and an amalgamation Suftd.a" April 
9 
admin.i8tratJon, .. well as Consul; o f  corporate and individual effort. .R
ev. John R. Hart, Chapel, 
ing EcOnomilt of the Social Se- Dr. Gl'ffne cited Kant'. dict.um: 
Music Room, 7:80. 
The. Board of Direc=t.ors in ita 
meeting on Thunday, Mareh 16, 
approved. all changea In the Self­
Govemm8l\.t Constitution a n d  
rules whic.it were voted upon in 
ma .. meetings as well .s tho .. 
voted upon in han meetinas last. 
week. The latter included tbe 
addition of a new al'licle, amend­
menta to four exiating articlu, 
and three relolutlons. The .. 
chanres will become effective im­
mediately after apring vacation. 
AMistant Director of the In.at.i­
tute of International Education, 
Dr. Fisber laid that an interna­
tional eduea.tlonal •• eney should 
" set up within the framework of 
a world-wide poHmeal oflg&nization 
01 nationa after the war. Tbe 
alate. in bbi, organization would 
be on an equal baata. Each would 
be represented by an ,lnternatioD­
any minded personnel which would 
preaent the Intereata of both pri­
vate a.nd public education. The ad­
mJniatration, Dr. Fishel' continued, 
would be demoeratic and fTee from 
any poJitical preSlun. 
Countries in need of aid must 
not be coe.reed, but mWit choose 
their own methods and techniques 
in education. They should be en­
couraged to teach the economic, 
political -and moral relationships 
aJn?n�atl ons. Taugoht largely by 
native 1)h-lonnel, the echools, Dr. 
Fisher stated, Ihould emphasize 
Elements in History 
Discussed by Parkes 
,.. 
Radnor. March 16. "While the 
rational elements in human be­
havior have ulually been inter· 
preted aa eaUlet of historical 
eventa", laid Mr. Henry Bamford 
Plukee in his leeture on "Irration­
al Elementa in Wltory," "the 
modem trend ia to Itreu the psy­
e.hological factons involved. 
There are three predominant 
human irratlonalltlee which have 
Muted the preaent world atate, 
IIr. Parku pointed out. The, are: 
.tra.tratlon, inability 01 the incH­
'ridual to mature completely, .nd 
8naJ1, the '''f'lctOQl elrcle" aliaina 
from the fear of the ruliDc c:luM. 
that they will be dominated. 
Iu>3 m.<tratlon 1_ 10 the 
m.pulae ot. accreeaion, Ill'. Park. 
mted. Thi' impulae, when not _nl!i.reaaect, often ftnda an 
outlet rh the man1fealation 
01 ac&"f'e on apinlt .n object 
not the orlainal eaule of the frua­
,bation. Thill Mr. Pmee dealg­
nated as irrational human behav­
iour, citing the intolerance against 
racial minority groupa aa an out­
Itllnding example. 
Many people regceu in &ome 
way to an Infantile level, Mr. 
Parkes noted. The need for a cHc­
tator can be compal'ild with the 
need of a child for a father, or 
father-image. U a child lacka the 
eecurity upon which he relies, a 
lenel of ill and resentment re­
Jults. On the other band, the 
.imultaneoWi boatillty and obed­
lencefelt by a ehild towarcU a par­
ent is paralJel to a nation's emo­
tion towards a dictator, A tllwart­
eel child and a thwartM people 1''' 
act in the lime way; neither can 
expreu resentment direct1:7 lad 
I:tot.b.. And another mean. of u· 
c:..n..H"'qr ) 
curity Board in 1986. "Concepts without .precepts a.re Monda" April 10 
empty, precepts without concepts Thomu Yakhub, Indian Phil· 
Dr. Wilcox also aerved aa eco­
nomic expert for the Temporary 
National Economic Council in 
1939-40, writing their mono,rraph 
on Competition and Monopoly in 
American IndllBlr,. 
Havfng taken hia B. S. and Ph.D. 
at the Unive1'8ity 01 Pennsylvania, 
Dr. Wilcox received hia M. A. at 
Ohio State College in 1922, becom­
ing &aIIistant profellor of Econ­
omics firat at Ohio Wesley.n, then 
at Swarthmore. Dr. Wilcox baa 
held a full profee&onhip at 
Swarthmore sinee 1931. 
are blind," To be of value, obser. 080P�. Goodhart, 8:80. 
vatlon, awareness of the facts, Tueadar, A:pril 11 
tnust be combined with an inter- Current Events, Common 
pretation of these facta, but the Room, 7:15. 
interpretation 18 worthless wit.hout Wedneeday. April 12 
a factual buia. Thomas Yahkub. Landmarb 
To be complete, k:nowledge must of Indian Rei i i 0 n and 
include a combination of the work 'ntou,ht, Goodhart, 8:30. 
of individuals and groups. Pro- College Council, tlle Deanery. 
gl'el.l in eeienee, for example, can 6 :00. 
only be achieved through individ- "------------­
Dargan Jones Gi'l'en 
T rQ'I'e/ing Fellowship 
For Mediel'a/ Studies 
ual experimentation, but to be 
uaelul these ex.periments must be 
baaed on the achievements of oth­
era. It II impGl8ible for the indi­
vidual scientist to verify all the 
discoveries made in the put, 
Once a contributing editor to therefore <he must take their con­
the St. Louia POItt·Dispate.h, Dr. elusions on trust and proceed on 
Wilcox has written boob on the his own. Alice Dargan Jonee, Bryn Mawr 
following lIubject:.e: economic in- '"Faith is an attitude of accept- leUow in medieval "udles. has 
equality, public control of business, ance sufficient for action but not been chosen by the faculty to re­
rate limital and the general prop- wholly IUPported by knowledge", <=elve the hnny BuJloek 
Workman 
erty tax, and the ,parole of adulta. said Dr. Greene. It must be &c- Fellow&hip for the coming year. 
He served al secretarY ot the cepted that man ca.nnot know ev- Miaa Jones ts writing her thesis 
State Parole Comrn.i8aion of Penn- ery,thing and that every action he on CIueJ.cal and Medieval Coneep­
sylvania, 1926-27, and u director makes is irrevoeable. The impulse lion. of the Golden Age. It Is prin­
of the National Commllslon of which lead. man to take action cipally a dlacua&ion o( how the 
Law Observance and Enforcement. Golden A '"'e I.a described in c1a88-
-----------------------------------
��:' ... :::.� .. =-p��� .�- -. - leal Latin poetry as compared to 
Message from Chaos Leads Miss Stapleton 
To Chaotic Adventures But Satisfying Tea 
Wlhat it becomes in medieval Uter­
ature. Mias Jones plana .to .uae the 
award, ordinarily a foreign fellow­
thip, for further Btudy at Harvard. 
Now the Senior Realdent in 
8, April Ounler,' .8 that name." However, Mi .  Sta- Radnor, Mias Jones hu been the 
It all began when Mill Stapl. pleton, being a wile and knowing fellow in medieval atudies for two 
ton opened her momina mall one woman, .s'ked that a note be left yean. She reeeived her A. B. from 
day last week, and found the fol- on the man table reading merely: Bryn Mawr in 19C, and her M. A. 
lowing epistle: "Ki .. S. called u,p and asked for from the Uninrsity of Chicago in 
Our dear MiN Stapleton, chaoe." All the maid dutiflllly 1N2. 
Wc huc IUtMd from reliablc 1I0\",C" read back the melllage over the 
(t) that ... c hu'e tbe two molt �OD.futed phone. Chaos auived with I shriek 
miDds 00 eampw. Wc relrct thi. and :1.1 to anawer the phone henelf, ex. 
• tucher wbOte inurat lia in the dltec:t_ lalni tha h b 
Seven Colleges Meet 
To DisaIss Problems in, CJf Yo-n, Mind., you Iftould be srief-
p na t a e oped there were 
midr.cn. (Hie). (2) For that tenon, Ind no hurt feeUn .. , and would abe 
aI.o bee,ute we hue ... anttd to mert you pi ... come to tea, in .pIt. of the 
liDa our palmclll ""c, wc thou,ht you confualon. 
rrU,pt be inurattd in joini,.. \I, in tu. )fatten micht have retJted tUN, 
The theory of Sell.Government 
(» wc ... i11 pro.ide the food. uu! JOU and that of cooperat.ive work on 
" .. eept for the :fact that tile am. I 
The addition to the Conatitu· 
Uon which will become Section 
VIII of ArtIclea VI provides for 
.a reconsideration 01 the rulea ey­
ery (our years by either the leall. 
lature or a special committee. It 
was pused 869 to 7. A vote of 850 
to 30 changed the number of mem­
bers constituting a quorum front 
one third to three ftlths (Article 
Vl. Section I). 
The Editor o( the Collece News 
and the Preaident of the War Al­
liance were voted, 367 to 21. t& 
become membel'l or the Legilla­
tUI e. �tion VI of the .. me ar­
ticle was changed to provide for.­
one week's notice of a meeting and 
forly-eight hours' notice of the. 
business to be diacullaed. A vote 
01 374 to 9 passed It. By a vote 
or 378 to 4 Seetion VI of Article 
V1 was chanied to requ.ire a aim­
pie majority vote in the presence 
of a quorum to aSlure the validity 
of a vote. 
Students voted 207 to 160 
agaiMt keeping the reeolution 
prohibitin, permi8lion laler than. 
12:15 on Sunday nighta. The r8&­
olution permitting weuinr of ath­
letic costume off c.anlpus in direc­
tions ot.her than the villare wa .. 
pallled 361 to 4. The resolutions 
permitting the Executive and Ad­
visory Boards to conti.cate radios 
and victrolu and requirlnr at. 
leut two atudenta to 1'0 to Slun­
der'lI Bam during the day will be 
omitted. The votea were 346 to 21 
respectively. 
AIthoua-h there waa a clear ma­
jority in favor of chanrinr the 
fteglU in Article VIII, Sectionl 1 
and 2 of Artkle Xl (rom two· 
thlrd.a to three-Mtha failure of a 
,u1Ikient number of m&mbera to 
vote prevented their ratlBcation. 
...  I pro"ide the Ii&k c.mpus are tile moet important 
('''.''1 00 •. CII ..... bopn 10 quiver in I<>pl .. 10 bo dJae .... ed ., the Se
he
V
ld
" 18th M-.Jel As<embly Chao.. 01 .... (4) their boot., .nd lought refuce in Coli ConI 10 be UU' .  p.s. Chl.nc�r tecommcndnioRl can b. Miu Gardiner who a.,ured them en ere erence "had' Oft rtq_t, but btuu not nq_t. t.h t h d Gf th· d _"f; -at Wellealey on March 26th and Sets Uh Commissions (J) a as ea ell" e en , 27th r 
Footnotcs: I. �an', ot6cc. and, incidentally, a dean, ahe 
. -
2. We hayc ofttn wondered .. 1m this wouJd never desert diem in their Held ye.rly by V .... r. Smith, 
rncSIU. hour of need. 'lbat night Mlu Radcliffe, Barnard, Swarthmore.
 The Eighteenth Model Assembly 
). For further information nil B. M. Stapleton again aTIII'Wered the Wheaton, and Bryn Mawr, the 
to be held at Bryn MaW'\' from 
'117. pboSe to be confronted with a conference meet. to diacUis com.j March 30 to April 1 will consilt 4. An amoeba, order Amgd)icb. Family mon campus problerM. Each yearl o.f.the following commieaionl: Po-Amor;bida, ,cnUl Amorbid.... small Toice identifying herself aa 
J. � at L "the ot.her -Chaos," and aaking that ..... "'"" a •uest coU...... i, Invl··�·, thill l htieal, World: Eeonomtc Collabor· 
6. Confused, atm', wfl ,the tea be poltponed two dsys as year's has not as yet been an- atio
n, Relief and Rehabilitation. 
Miss Stapleton, being a st.raig:ht- they telt the need of "two lucid nounced. Kay Tappen, Patricia an
d Educational Reeonltruetion. 
forward sort of person, went Im- minds" (rom the Dean's Omce" and St. Lawrence, Harji Malik and VirJ The pl
an of diaeuaaion tor ea.eh 
mediately to the root of the ma.t.- Mra. Manning and Misl Ga.rdiner ginia Thomal will repreaent Bryn commission baa been outlined by 
ter, and called the number given would .Jotn them at that later date. Mawr. the conference. 
in Footnote 8, aakJn.r quite solemn- The g11lat day eame. Miu Sta- In the two daya 01 conference The coUeges now planninr to 
Iy, u usual, "la Chaoe there'" pieron timidly entered the bell, un- the delerate. will meet Mias WU- aend delept.e
e are: Adelphi, Bar.. 
Whereupon the maid politely re- g-reeted .nd unsWlg, and crept eon, WelleaJey', Dean of Student.l nard, Beaver, Brooklyn, Budmel
J, 
plied, "Just a minute," and left in down the corridon, peering at the and Kn. Ewing, Dean of Real- University of Butralo, City Col· 
sea;rc.h of the wanted party, � doors, until abe found the aim: denee, o n  Saturda, m,ht: aDd on Ieee of New York, Coleate, Cor· 
taming ratDer soon to .. k for the "Chaos, Obaoe." Then, ... abe Sunday they will dlacuM the pro- nell, If&verford, Hunter, Wayette, 
apelting of that name. Slow17 aDd ..w. "lI'ee1bI.c m,.ell ca1led upon poNd :.1:a inlormaUy. 'I1tis Lone bland Univwtit)", Lo,ola. 
carefully Ili. Staplet.oa .,.u.d it to alicIa_ .... eoDfued mbada 01 ew:b.... new. t. partlcuIU'1:y Naaaret.b, New Yorir. UalnmlT. 
oDt: "C.H��-8"i tbe ..... MId ... cUIIiPU, J entencI with .... Wpf1I1 to u.. fad: that the Queena, Uninraity of P-.zta7lv •• 
a senOIa coDlDltadoa. wtib ___ U- from ....... I.-t:'" ..... IOddIe Atlantic .... ' col· nia, Princeton. :ao..� Sarah 
mptorioua "'_, ..... _ .... a- _ .&Met �1It. I eo_ ..... IoIdq pen an of tbo _ 1.0...-0, Swarth-, WUaoD, 
ly Iloowt:y .. � . .... ..,. 110 .", .=.-1 ane u ,.,. ..... ad ... St. w'WJ"IDCIe, u4 Br7D Mawr. 
MI'I7 . ..... .. II .. ____ ., C P' I _ ,.,. .. C " S1 _ ,.., • c.u..rI - ,. .. 
. .  � 
, 
• 
• 
. . 
T H'E COL LEG E N� W S 
o 
THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
(founded in If!") 
Publitntd .tell)' durinl the Collt,t Yur (u«pt durin, Thlnk"i,tin,. 
OriumlU and Elutr holiday., and durin, rumination wcclu) in tht interest 
of &o)'n Maw' Collc;c II the Ardmore Printin, Company, Ardmore, ra., and 
Ir)'n Mlwr Collep'. 
The Co!1c. Nt .... if fully prolcc.t.td by copyri,ht. N.tbinl thlt Ippeln 
in il ma, be �prinud citbe:r wMlly Of in pan without ptrmiuion of die 
EditoC'-ln·ClucJ. 
Editorial Board 
AUSON MDJJLL, '-4S, EJilor-i,.-Chi,/ 
M.u.v V[J.GlNlA MOII.E, "H, Copy PAnlClA PLATT, "H, Ntws 
APJ.n. OUULEk, '46 SUSAN OULAHAN, '461 Ne-lIIs 
Editorial Staff 
DoJ.OTHY BIlUCHHOLZ, '46 
NANQY MOa.E.HOUSE. '47 
M.u..GAJlET RUDD, ''''7 
TI-lEl.M:A BALDASSAU.z. ''''7 
ROSAMOND &000, ''''  
AtAaClA DEM.Bow, ''''7 
CECILIA ROSENBLUM, ''''7 
EUZABETK DAY, ''''7 
SporlJ 
CAIlOL BALLAaD. ''''  
PATJUCIA BEHP.ENS, '"" 
LANtEll. DUNN.J,. ''''7 
O.u.ST HYATT, ''''7 • 
MONNTE BELLOY. ''''7 
ROSINA BATESON, ''''7 
NICOLE PL6VEN, ''''7 
EMILY EVAIlTS, ''''7 
LAUJl.A DIMOND, ''''7 -T-"" 
C.,rtomu 
JEAN SMtTH, ''''  
Pbotogr.plxr 
HANNAH KAUFMANN, ''''6 
Business Board 
EUZABETH ANN Mncn. '''' . BJtSi"eu M.N4gn 
]f.ANN£-MAll l! LeE. -"'S, AJvnllsin, M.".gn 
NINA MONTGOMMY, '",S MILA AsHODtAN, '"" 
BAABAllA WlLWMS, '"" SuAH G. BECI'W'1nf, ''''6 
Subscription Board 
MAIlC.u.ST LOUD, ''''6, MIf"'g" 
HAltJ} MALm, '., CHARLOTTB BINCER, '",S 
EUZAaEnf MANNING, '"" LOVINA BIlE.NDUNCD, ''''  
NANCY Sn.rCJt.LU, '.7 
Enu«d .. NCOnd d ... "",ncr at the Ardmore, P,., ron 01&01 
Ulldtt Act of Coa.,n. AUp.lt 24, I'll 
Responsibility ? 
Ever since December there has been a bandage-rolling 
unit on campus, 100 people registered with the A!lliance at 
the beginning of the year, pledging themselves to roll band­
ages one night a week. Since the�, no more than five people 
have turned up at a time. 
Meanwhile, the Alliance has definitely announced that 
next year Bryn Mawr will have its own Red Cross Unit, to 
organize activities, and to give the students an opportunity 
to take Red Cross courses. This will present the college with 
.a greater opportunity for active participation in the war ef­
tort, for the students to give a minimum of one hour a week 
to a truly constructive outside activity. But the MUance has 
presented an almost equal opportunity this year, and less 
than 20 % of the bandage-rollers were willing to earry out 
their responsibility, 
SuCh a deficiency can be easily rationalized. It can be 
.aid that if students had been made to register for a definite 
hour a week confusion and vagueness would have been elim­
inated, that if the activities had been more consist'ently and 
positively publicized by the members of the Alliance, and 
more emphasis placed first on attendance, then on the need 
for regularity in the work, the campus might have responded 
nnd the project succeeded, But this does not hit at 'the root 
of the matter, 
Two nights a week, from 7:30 to 10:00, there has been 
someone in the May Day room in charge of bandage rolling. 
Supplies have always been present. Unlike the majority of 
the units, Bryn Mawr was given a dispensation not limiting 
it to a q'uota of prepared bandages; the Red Cross declared it· 
self willing to supply all the necessary materials in exchange 
for whatever amount the campus felt capable Qf preparing. 
Admittedly, this year's system was not perfect. Next 
,ear's, with the introduction of a Red Cross Unit actually on 
eampus, will be better organized; supplies will be easier to 
obtain, and there will be a more definite working relation­
ship between Bryn Mawr and the Ardmore unit. But im­
provement in system with only a 20% response from the col-
lege will have no better success. " 
It is up to us to take our responsibility in this matter 
seriously and earnestly. One hour a week is a sacrifice of 
perhaps seven hl..nds of bridge, or five cigarettes-a rather 
small minimum. We are all tired of being asked whether we 
know there is a war on. but not only is there a war on, thert! 
is a war to be won. Not only are we members of an intellec­
tual community, we are in some measure members of a na­
tional and international community. We were willing to sign 
up for a definite activity but not willing to take the reaposi· 
bility of going ahead with it, 
• 
College Not Doing Share 
In Buying War Bonds 
Says Snyder 
In the t)rpleal month of Febru­
ary. only 647'0 of Bryn Mawr's 638 
Itudenta con.tributed to the War 
Sevinp collection. The total 
amount collected waa. aa uanal. 
somewlnt.t over $1000 (exaotly 
fl048..L6). But that Is no reaaon 
tor congratula.tions, when we ;e­
"ilize that 36% of the campua did 
not buy even a $0.10 stamp. 
The War Savings agent. In every 
hall have worked conaelentiously 
to reaeh every penon and solicit a 
contribution. Their function II to 
make regular War Savings conven­
ient. and to remind students ot 
War Savings at least once a 
mont-h. '!'hey cannot force a per­
son to contribute who haa not al­
ready decided to do so. And be-. ' tore you decide to invest regularly 
In War Sav.ings, you must have 
reeocnize9 that it is a primary re­
aponsibillty for those sitting on 
l!.he sidelines of the war to sacrifice 
time and money toward winning 
the war ot arms and winning the 
fight agaln.t inflation. 
One More Stamp 
Some of those students who do 
not contribute to Bryn Mawr's 
program are doing it elsewhere. 
But a great part of the others do 
not give becauae when time for 
collection comes. they find they 
"jUBt haven'.t a cent left:.-.Look. 1 
have just enough carfare to get 
home'" They have not decided to 
make war-aacrit\ee a regular J)8l't 
01 their hudeete; they invest 11' 
they "have any lelt," after tea. 
weekend expenses, and that extra 
• 
• 
------'" 
Princeton Men Irtterested 'In Contlfcting Girls 
By Letter 
Princeton, N. J. 
March 16. 194( 
Dear Friends, 
, 
Mr. Pepinsky to-Head 
Chamber Music Group 
A group ot chamber music en­
t.husiasts is forming this semester 
under the direction of MJ. Abe 
Pepinaky, who haa been."ppointed 
from Haverford College to lead 
the orchestra and conduct chamber 
music. Starting with a nucJeUi 
of about fift.een people, Mr. Pep­
insky hopes to tnterest an even 
larger number of student. In 
chamber' music. • 
The group now meets about 
once a week, and is being divided 
into moe. quartets. and quintets. 
Mr. Flower of the Geology de­
partment 11 helping Mr. Pepinskf 
with these divfsions. 
Great Mutera 
We are writing about a. subject 
which may be of Intereet to you. 
In tense wartime days the social 
atrairs of any men's college are at 
a low e.bb. House parties, New 
York weekends, and some other 
meana of relaxing have Alm09t diJ­
appeared trom the college acene. 
However, there are stili fellows 
lett at Old Nassau. Some ot u.s Music of the great �. 
are pre-medical atudents. some are written for thcm rathel than for 
Enjliah. PSYM olo'!, or Hi�tory the public, will be played. The 
?,a ors. some ar
f
e gomg to �e c em-
I 
purpose of the grouP. Mr. Pepin­
ISts, some are uture cnemeers. sky said, ia to· Wtry to build up a 
Whateve� OUT f\Jotu�es. �t. pres- love of music through participa­ent we are lntereste:d m wnttng�. tion". Bcsides those who play 
and perhaps meeting ao�e ruce the instruments. anyone who wish­
�rls. We �re all Interested in es may listen at the meetings. 
dIfferent things, and each oJ us Mr. Pepinlky was born In Cin­
feels sure that Ithere is, in your einnaU and attended the C" i: 
f ' lI ti t 'I h 
mc n 
. 
air co ege, a eat! one glr w oae nati Colleee of Music until he 
mteres� are the same as his �wn. was seventeen. Studying at the 
For tillS reason we have organIzed University of Berlin from 1907 
and written this letter. We sug- to 1911, he took his Ph.D in 1988 
gest
. 
that you .reply, gi,?ng full at the State University of Iowa 
particulars about your mterests. . . .  . 
W '11 try to th t h '  1 
In Plycho-physlologlcal acoustiC,. 
e WI see a eac gt: This work was done during a sab-
lis contacted by a fellow who IS bat' I I f b f th . .  Ica eave 0 a sence rom e mterested m approximately tbe , . 
th' h h II I I 
to Untversity of Mmnesota, where 
same mge a e ene a n r- . 
ted • ' 
, Mr. Peptnsky taught from 1918 
es In. to 1941. 
We hope to hear lrom you soon. 
Yours sincerely. 
The Forgotten Men of Old Nassau 
c/o 24 South West College 
Princeton, N. J. 
&wellter are paid for. This is not �==�� 
wa�lme-thinking. this is "business 
In 1941 he came to Swarthmore 
CoUege to the Bartel Research 
Foundation to work on the gov­
ernment project for Watertown 
Araenal. He was next appointed 
at Haverford to teach physics to 
the meteorologists. At present, 
he is teaching the basic engineers 
and pre-medical students. 
81J ueuall" 
Perhape it is not sufflciently 
clear that each individual's small 
contribution or small increase in 
contribution definitely matten. An 
additional $0.26 from each person 
wOlllt! --result in an additional 
$125.00 ove.r t.he whole campua. 
$0.25 leal from you and everyone 
else who is finding it hard to 
stretch her allowance mean� 
$125.00 leas altogether. 
Need for Bonds 
� 
Sing a'song of Physics. 
A pocket full of rho! 
!Four and twenty Kmoles 
Fluxing to and tro. 
Don't torget the farad. 
A danl down below; 
Turn the ohm upside down 
And then you have .. mho. 
IN PRINT 
'Arrival and Departure' Shows 
Real Attempt at Solving 
War Problems 
Spedally contributed by 
When the furnace started, Elizabeth Jones, '46 
The volts began to flow, At first ,lance, one might l18y 
And frantic first-year physicists. that Arthur �.tler'8 latest book, 
Oh, what we didn't know I Arrival and Departure, is simply I think very few deny the vital another war novel dealing with the 
importance of our people's giving We dream of charges and the ion uninvited, the disinherited, Ute 
atrollg ftnancial au.pport to this which fint from rode of ebonite ftotaam in the vacuum between 
fighting nation and ita flghting came, under the spen of a red flan- war's reality and the escape to 
l1l�n, .But it is not 80 generally nel rag, to ocillog-ra.pha, electro- peace, and characterized only by 
reeoiplzed. tha.t, preventing infla- scopes, and electrostatic machines. the choice of its people. 
d;1on' and ita aubaequent agony ot It, the ion, DOW lives with all ita BIn Arrival and Departure, while 
depression Is as Important to the brothera and sisters In the Power retaining the· ingredienta of the 
soldier and hla family and aU of Plant, whence it darts through the war novel, is more than ·�hat.··fL 
us as our buying .. gun for him ' 10 to f ' I ru men 0 our e eetrlc light is an hone&t attempt on the. put 
to carry. To keep prices from bulbs. The question now arises: ot the author to reconcile � 
'Skyrocketing Is not the job of the how do you know the light will of the present day world with be­
other fellow, or of the man whOle tum on' Since,. we ere Oil sueh liefs that defy rationalization, an 
,income has increa.aed aince the unfriendly terms with the ion, we attempt to establish a eertain sort 
Wa1". It ia a aimple fact that eon- lie awake and meditate on the of philosophy that will, perhaps, 
aumen' good. have decreaaed in ,probability of the UCht'. not turn_l mi.tigate the possibility of a aeeond 
volume and become Inferior in ing on when our alarm clock sum- 'Ioat generlltion'. It I. a maDl� 
quality. U we make PNCtieal.ly no mons us at four A. M. to cram. lestation ot the revolt againat the 
etrort to cut our pre-war demand It's absolutely logical, however, Huxley., the Joycea that emerged 
for goods, if we continue to buy that w,hen we presa the button. the from the last war. 
juJt about what we have been ac- light must go on. becauae other- The a.uthor pt'8lents an interest­
cuatomed to, we force rreat price wise there wouldn't be any light ing aaaortment of charaoten: 
risel whIcb 'Promise r:uin. How to illuminate the page on wblcb Peter, the world's symbol of r6-
well are we eecepting the ch.l- we leam wbat make. the Hght go sistanee and heroism, newly ar-
lenge to us .. free, intelligent dl- on. rived in Neutralia; Sonia, psychol-
rec.to,l'l of our country's fate. golvan ogist. a woman who reminded peo-
tbe cl!.oice of voluntary present pie of a " . '; . survivor of an ex-
sacrifice to purchase future well- $961.60 in November. $1088.85 In tinct reCtI of Amazon women who 
being' Oeeember to $1152 for January'� knew the aecreta of magic-an ar-
In the 11 bal1a .. nd the Non- .Foutth War Loan. February'. to- ehaic race 01 giant women-'})l'O­
Resident group, those who eontrl� tal fell to $1048.16 and March miscuous and wternal.. . It; 
uted in February ranged from 4.15% would have bit an all-time low at Odette. French, completely lost 
Sell Go,,'t Electioru Vndergrad Electionl of aU who live in the small Span- $843.80 had it not been reacuecl by and not cariPc, meeting life umed 
Th. Self Government A.Poei- The Undergradu.ate Aaaocia- ish Houae through 5(,.. 
aDd 56,.. an utraordinary· order tor a with .. Atter aU-why not!"; An-
ation tak_ plM.aure In announc- tlon annoonc" the election of 
of all Non-Relidents, of Merion. $315.00 Bonel. drew. the horribly maimed RAP 
m. die followlnc eleet-J.ooa: the followinl' ofBcen: 
and of Rockefeller, throUCb 749"0 The worth 01 any contrlbutloa pUOIt; BerDlU'd. the fanatic of the 
Vke-Prelident: Kary Jean Vice-President: Mary Cox, '(.5. and 76'" of Pembroke Ealt and to 
the war effort ean be meuured New Order. The exact identiftea-
u.,.. '(,5. .... Secretary
: Patricia Behrem. Pembroke Wltlt, and Rhoads South only by asking whether it is the tion of these people, their coun-
s.er.ta1'J': £1lubeth Potter. 'ttl. 
to 0090 of the ten unde� beret we can do, the mOlt .e oan tries. doee not matter. 
..... TNuure.r: Cri8tobel Loeb, I
n Radnor. The total amo11DtiJ In- «ive. Well, I, lot? The plot, insofar as it aaaumea 
n-a1lNl': Nicole Plefta,. '.7. '47. 
created .. orpnJsatJon of the Mary K. Snyder, Chalrman of imporlance. deals wtt.h Peter'I ar-
... .-::::=:::;.::::=:"O'::..;=:...::.:.:..JI I �...::;;.. 
____ ______ 
-' leolleetioD. imp'J'ovld-tbrouab War AlUmee Bond CommJttee Cow,..,J 011 'qr) -
• 
• 
" 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Five Years Ago Swarthmo�e �owns . B. M. SWlmJbing. T-ealR 
The College Newa, Wednesday 
Alliance Electiom 
The War Alltanee takes plea­
lure in announcing the tollow­
ing elections: 
Dr Green Discusses 
Novel by Col. �lancilla 
Marth 16, 1939: 
-
"In its most recent. money.mak­
ing project. the Theatre Workshop 
Committee is proud to have hit 
upon a plealing and painless form 
of extortion, expected to ut.Iaiy 
any suppressed show-off complex­
es languishipg on the campua. 
Gymnasium, lttuch 17. Wlnnl'''Ir 1 
six out of nine events, tbe Swarth­
more swimming team defeated the 
Owl, 48...s6 in the last me.t beIore 
Mary Kay Snyder; '46, will Common Room, March 21:;;;�;1 Spanish' R� Marcia 14. Speak-
head the new Red CrolS Unit. eua.!ng the background of ing before the SpanLllh Club, Dr. 
which Is to be set up on OIlm1)UI developmenta In Argentina, Otis Green, Profellor or Spanlah 
after aprin'" vacation. Zimmelman, a reaklent of at the University 01 PenlUll�ania, vacation. • 
The board for the coming country until one month a�, discussed Colonel Mancllla'i E,s:. 
Coming In a third of the pool year will include: cribed Ita government �� curdon a 1011 IlldJoe Ranquelq, a 
ahead of anyone else, Ty Walker, Secretary: Bubara Zimmer- having been a representative well-known work in Sout.h Amerl-
'45, swam the 40·yard backstroke min, '46. Argentina is only an American can literature. 
On Friday night, April 6, an in 28 8eConds, as well as winning Current Events: Marie Was- counLry geographically, Mrs. T'he author was an important Amateur Night will be held In the 40·yard ,freestyle for speed. aerman, '45. melman dedared; in all other 19th century military and, political Goodhart, complete with judge, The only ot:.her winner for the Owl.. Chairman, War Bonds and pecta it is Latin-European. The figure, and allO the nephew of gong, and prize for the winner. waa Betay Manning, '46, whose Stamps : Helen Reed, '46. leaden ·have been undemocratic. Manuel Rosas, thel, Gaucho t)'tant 
So far the English D.,p."',,,,en'! aide stroke form was Judged the Head 01 Volunteer Drives : and the atat6 dominated by three 01 Argentina, said Dr. Green. 
baa .hown the most initiative. best. Allilon Baroour, '47. powerful groups. The Church, Unsympa.thetlc to his uncle's 
Sprague, supported by Mias In the other form eventa, Bryn 'Publicity: Dorothy Bruchhoiz, which looks to Spain for guidance, views, MancUla helped to bring 
bat, '41, will present Henry Field- Mawr placed second and third, but '46, Is not divorced hom the state; about his downfall, to elect Sar. 
inga' Tragedy or TrsgedlM, or the in diving the honon were earried U. S. 0.: Martha Gross, '.7. the military group, which former- miento to the presidency, and to 
Life and Death of Tom Thumb the away by Cobb .nd Taylor of ly received 400/" or the national put down revolts. 
Great, (L17S1), Act III, Scene I. Swarthmore. The maroon Post War Educalion budget Is now receiving . Mancilla'. book deals with the 
King Arthur "" Miss Garbat also won both relays, as well larger percentage; the warlike Ranqueles, an Jndian tribe 
Ghost " ... ".' ... """ Mr. Sprague the 40-yal"d breast stroke EXIJlained by Fislter class maintains the status which lived on the edge of the 
speed. In the latter event and allO eo.lhuwl fro .. Pq, I landed aristoctal!Y. It is to pampas, and ,their sklrmi,hes The properties required. are one . b edI ' In t e m ey relay, Swarthmore's history, literature and the human- interest of these groups to with the Argentine government. blue light, one night shirt and ont:.! 'D- -dal .:. n.lU1 I swam three-quarters of l il';e. as well as the exact sciences vent the industrialiution or This tribe was descended lrom the knight's shirt (armour)". b i d t e poo un er water and surlaoed order that student s  may be able country and any rise of the ArucanOl, celebrated by Erc.illla 
• • • • to win fint place. interpret the times." The age. in the greatest epic poem In South 
"Gymnasium, March 14-Miss 
Pelts' dance st.udentll, both under­
graduate and alumnae, gave a re­
.cital which included a varied range 
of numbert. Mias Petta heraell 
.danced Gluck's OrpheUII, a most 
difficult piece of mUllic for dancing. 
She showed magnificent control of 
her body, and the simplicity which 
comes of atudied restraint. ... 
valuable contribution ;th�:e:,,:':�::�� I The German innuence has American literature. Dr. Green citizen can make to . st.rong lIince World War I, compared ElEcurcion a loa: Indloe education, he pointed out, is to Zimmelman said. Many Ranqueles in style and content to New Koestler Book 
Reviewed by Strukllt 
ucate himself to take his place tine military student.l!, educated in The Oregon Trail by Francia Park • 
a decent world. Gennany, returned with German man which ,holds a similar place in 
The war, continued Dr. milital'y methods. North American literature. De-
has almost .. dev8stated edu08t1on The unseating of the Ramirez picting Indian tribal cuatomJ, the 
rival, his attempt to rejoin, 'b,�th�.: I � �;'� and the Far East. government, she pointed out, was book reHecte the greatnel8 of the fight, the long wait during � Nazis have made a conscious accomplished by a military group perlOnality 01 the Mancllls, &ad his money gives oat, the fact to JU'ppress secondary schools and of eight. colonel, who feared the gives eYi,dence of his romantic d .. Sonia finds him. He lalls in Institutlol)Jl of higher learning in growlne ,popularity and strength votion to liberty, his psycholoetcal • • • • with Odette, whom he tile conquered countries to prevent or the ptMident, formerly a fig- understanding and his humor. "Common Room, March ll-The through Sonia, and upon her training of leaders. In Ger- urehead. He had maintained Ar-
Pembroke Dance, besides estab- nounced dep&rture he has a many education serves purely po_ gentine neutrality for expediency. 
sequel to the FreJhman Animal who haa taken him in, 
liahing II. new tradition, provided a plete mental brea�k�d;,o:;w::n�.·'an�:� 1 �1;:tI�cal ends and there ia no free­story." It was "marred only by about his cure by Education in the United Statea _ 
the discovery of the Western Un- showing him that his endurance m in  .. been severely altered by the Elem,ellts ill. History 
ion boy's understudy swimming in the face of tonture, his SG-<:alled and t.he resources of Runla Di5cu55etl by Pl,rke5 
'be pink punch bowl. . . .  A heroism is due solely to England have been heavily 
soothing reHectlon, moral and hu- childhood inRuences, that it The United States is the 
eo"tI,u"J fro_ ,." I 
maniLarian, lies in the fact that from an unauapected craving one nation in .. position to ofl'el' pression. In t.he case of the nation, 
the fish survived quite well and martyrdom. With his subsequent students 01 foreign nations minority I'roups bear the brunt of 
Players Club 
The Varaity Playen Ouh an­
nounces the election of the fol­
lowing officen: 
President: KAte Rand, '45. 
Vice - President: Katherine 
Colvin, '(6. 
Business Manager: Julie Tur­
ner, '45. when restored to a cleaned aquar- cure and decision to go to Amer- educational opportunities "accumulated a.ggrellivenesa." 
ium swam almost as usual. The iea, with Sonia's departure, Peter have been denied in the past The third point Mr. Parkea 
I
�������������� 
dan�ers, however, continued to .finds- hilTU!elf faced with a choice yea1'8. We are obligated, Dr. stressed was the influence of the 
drink the punch, unchanged. One -whether to ,take the vjsa and join er feels, to welcome these ''',d''''t. ! paychological attitude ot- tbe ruI-
--
of them is now In the Inflrmary". Odette in America, or to go back and help them' to orient themselves ing claues and the ruling individ- TIm TOWN to the fight. It is this problem to life in this country. uals. The individual who Is in.-
· � . . 
"The French Club will prC6ent 
Lee Perles de .. Cour.onne, a mov­
ie with and hy Sacha Guitry on 
Saturda.y, March 18." 
that Koestler has attempted to The fint types of foreign stud- Lionally insecure may normally at- !Iud COUNTRY SHOP 
s..:.lve. ents likely to come, ne continued, tempt to achieve security through 
Thecon-fttct between the appAl'- are ".hort-t.enn 
trainees,
" 
J
�:t:::: l fr�����"'�
d
�
O
�
m
�
i
n�.�
ti
<>
n
.�",,"'9I ent final wisdom of psychology their governmente-- :--to be trained 
and Sonia', rational explanation or in reconstruction work, and 
1 Cricket Ave. Ardmore 
-Suggests 101' your Eaater Outfit 
A selection from ItA new fash­
iona 
• • • • 
"Emily Cheney, new editor-in­
ehie! of the Collere Newt, has had 
title previous experience. As far 
as she can remember, she has held 
no elect.ive office, ever. 
Emily is an obscure and incom­
plete girl. She has no efelashea 
or middle name, and still lacka 
three 'front teeth. 
the feeling tha.t he must continue who want short training in 
the battle to keep faith with him- professions. In addition, there 
self, the study of the efl'ecte 01 be the usual exchange of fo: .. ; .. ! 
torture on Peter, symbolising aJI and American students. 
of Europe, the final decision and Committees in London 
departure are an attempt to solve Cairo are already meeting to 
the nature and worth of values in cuss sending foreign students 
a world where " . . .  men fight with the United Statu. Among 
equal fervo�n either eide . . .... nations making plans are P"lar.d,! 
Norway, China and the Balkan In AI'Hval and Departure, Koeat- countriee. ler has perhaps notJ!l�cceeded c,!!lTl- f==§�§,§,=���:===i plete1y in solving the question (j a I generation ttripped THERE'S ALWAYS 
o'f all illusiona about what they GOOD FOOD 
Her blue jeans, which best dis­
t.inguish "'Emily, are, however, 
among the most elderly and spec­
tacular on campus. . . .  tt . <fighting for, and even why AT 
• • • • are fighUnc. but the reader THE LAST STRAW 
"Marth 16-Asked to comment that Koestler shows great _ HAVERFORD 
thia morning on the dismember- ise a.a a writer, a philosopher, 
ment of Czecho-Slovakia, Caroline as a poMible spokesman lor a 
Robbins, associate prolessor of eretion that does not want to 
history, stated her belief that it the altenna.tJi of World War I 
was an inevitable .result of the pea.ted. 
Mun� Pact 
�������������;; 'The chief interett of the situa.- I� lion to me', ,aid Miss Robbins. 
'lies in the development. in Po- 11I'�t.'ie Sample Hat SIIO,p 
land'. With anti-Nazi feeling al­
ready erowing, the arrival 01 Ger­
many on a new Polish frontier 
may bring mattera between the 
two to a crlsill". 
• 
Dati made to order 
and remodeled 
Special rate. for Colle,e 
S<; W. LANCASTER AV·ENUE 
ARDMORE 
Candy and book. 
May '!,
.
it you fille, 
Flotvers are �re 
Along my line! 
JEANNEIT'S 
Leaeuter Annae 
BRYN HAWR, PA. 
Have a nice vacation 
and 
don't forget to com«l 
back to 
Don't let die spring snows 
wear you thin! 
Stockton's 
BRYN JlAwa 
Fill up with hot-dogs at 
THE INN 
Bryn Mawr 22J8 
The Country Bookshop 
BRYN MAWR AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Of dress,"s and tWU 
Moderately priced 
Open Fri. and s.t. evenJDI's 
-
- -
The peop" who IftOh I I  pvr CII N*kI "dlllQino �I:' 
Chrv*lIyne. In 1M I)Olbh 10 1fIOk. It hotd weJl to the � 
MIll. ond III" ,..1  cblpplllO /ofIOer. Try o.to-Glou todoy. 
tOIl lAIOIATOIlfS • 'AUlSON. NEW JEISfY • f04.NDED IV L. T. IfYNOU)I 
• 
• 
• 
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• Prm Rejoices; W arden, Watchman Struggle 
As Lone Possum Cause� Rock Pandemonium 
Nuts and Bolts 
Bt),n Mawr is not t.he only col-
• leg8 showing unusual interest in -
by Patricia Behrens. '<16 poor thing." Feeling that hia Ita student organbationa thia 
Like the Martiari iRvaden, one great moment wa. over, the PO" year. At Haverford recently the 
lone poesum cauaed a night of lum Jeft., bowing to his audience. Honor Sy.tem was upheld by an 
pandemonium In Rock. It atruck "Ob, the poor thing", chanted overwhelming vote of the StlJ(fe1lU' 
at midnl&h.Y leaving Rock hy.tet- Pern ad nauseum. "Yeah", Rock A .. ociatlon. The Students' AlSoc­
leal over ita crambooka. Crouch- was bitter. "The poor thing hal lation thereby rejected the pl"QPOl-
inc terrible on a second 800r wln- (ang. and is om'hiveroulJl" al for Implementing individual 
dow.ilI, the Invader Hnt Rockit.elS honor to prevent cheating. 
scurrying in terror. One braver At Vassar, a joint Student-.Fac-
inhabiLant kept quoting In an au- mAl' TO DO ulty Committee meeting conalder-
Bookstore 
The Bookatore will be .open 
on March 24th and April Bro. 
Il w.U1 be eloted all the rest of 
vacation. 
Seve", Colleges Meet 
To Discl/ss Problems 
COlltl".tII fro.. p�" I 
eaniutlon are concerned. NSFA 
deala with the eame probleml, on 
the seale of the \J-r,er univeni-
Rosemont Six Wins 
In Basketball Game-
G,qtnaaium., March 18. Fia'htinc. 
to the end againat a auperior R0se-
mont six, tlle vanity baakethall 
team went down il�26 in the final 
game of the lealon. Combin1n� 
lightning pasl-work with superb 
shooting, the roae team han.ad the 
Owls their only �eeilive defeat thia. 
year. 
thoritative voice from the Child'. cd re-wrlting the students' con-
Nature Book that. pollums are Baldwin. School ApprentJces. Op- stltution, because the honor ays-
Sta�t.ing out with two beautiful 
long Ihota by Jean Bl'IUnn, '(4,. 
tiel. Bryn Mawr was only one point be-
Both Vasaar and Barnard will hind at hall time. ]n the third ' 
have intereltlne reporta ,to give on quarter, however, Rolemont J)Ul in. 
their experiment. in cooperative eleven baakela, only one 01 them. a.. 
work aince they have already Uk- Iree Ihot. Guarded too eloeelr to. 
en over a 181'1'8 amount of bouae shoot with acc.uracy, the yeUow 
work. forward. tried in vain <0 catch up. 
mlnuplals and carry their young portunity for Ifl'aduatee interested lem, as existing, seems no longer 
In pouchea. Others .ave up all . .AAAh· E II h th ."CJ adequate. "The committee agreed In ...,..... mc ng a , ma. em w , h · ·t1 . Ii prdehH of being brave and sat . Fr ah Latin Lower t at In re-wrl ng the eonatitu on, acreaming in their night.gownl. ::=i Enal�� �r Soelal'Studies). the legillative IUIlembly ahoald be Well-meant but inetrectlve help Livin, expensea and tumon for one maae s.maller, ao t�at dtlC:u .. lon earne in the forma of the warden anduate coune at Bryn Mawr, and lletion could be mltlated more 
and Joe Lbe watchman. The war- Alao openings for craduatea Inler- effec:t�veIY, and that the executive 
dan appeared with I laundry bae elted in penonnel work neh al council ahould exerclae eJr:ecutlve 
and a .. hllcht, lookJnc far more heada of residence unlta. Salary powen." 
Intellectual Honuty 
Maintained in Religion ready lor a anipe hunt than any- ,1600. An editorial In the MiKellanJ thh:!r alae. J� explained how, by CurtIu-Wri,ht, Caldwell, New. Ne"a ltates that the main focus lettin, It curl lla tall around your J Ope • __ f J In of the newly-eleeted undergradu-
c..1;".,� lro. 'qt I 
cannot be made up entirely of 
knowledre lince man'l knowled.&'e 
Ition of the organization Q..d tunc- !a incomplete, therefore the deficit 
lion of Student'. Aaaoclation." A mUlt be made up in faith. .]t is 
revlaion of the honor ay.tem and this type of faith, used to cover 
a more active partjclpation in com- the difference between man's 
munlty aetlvillea are urced. knowledge and omnlaeience, which 
11 .1. el'Sey. nu... or ma on ate oftkera "will be on the red.fln-flngu, one can eaa y m_e a pea- mathematk:a or physic., or tho .. sum play pos.um. . with apeeial interut in eelanee and. Hearine the noile, Pem atuek meehanica for work at the Propel. 
ita eoUec.tlve head out the window, ler Provine Ground. 
forming a cheerful .eetlon for the 
.Oh th poo tblng" Senlor�'Pleue rerLtter with the PQ!WIum. , e r , B D_ nd Ii • I 
and Iott .tDe match by 16 polnta. 
Roeemont Forward 
Outstandine amon.c Rosemont' .. 
bigh-lcorinc. forwards wu Pat. 
Collins, a little FreNunan, who 
eelebNt.ed her birthday b1 makinc 
one IW'Priling long-ahot &:tter .... 
other. :Said the umpira, 101"" MY­
er seen shots eoina' in from .n 
over the Boor .. -they are today,''' 
h hanted in ohoru. "Ob the ureau of """",omme a ons rn­t .,. c " mediately. We need to have your 
1 8th Model Auembly 
Sets up Commis.ions 
records ready when interviewers, 
who come to the colle,., .. k for 
them. 
Sammer Work. Register now in 
Room B. Co,,, "'� IroM ''If I Co_l1Olt, Senke BodelJ of 
One delept.e from every colleee New York. Volunleen for family 
wiU be on each commiulon. semce otBeee. ?ttaintenanee achol-
.Mount HolY'Oke al.ao haa held il intellectually honelt. 
meetins- as a result of campu. Dr. Greene feels that much of The ereen team reclllroeated by 
agitation and interest in the cof- modern religion Is not intellectual- wiping up ¢he Rotemont reeenea 
lege government. 'The MOIUIlt Hol- iy honeat. ReHrlon, he explained, SO-I.. The comblnatlon 01 Sue­
yoke Newe editorial of February is made up of three elements: Horn, '(6, Aenea Nelml, '.e, and 
4 atalel: "Wklespread Intereet haa cult, creed, and conduct. Cult SaUy Htuldley, '47, proved very el­
been Ihown thia year in the ques- represents the ritual attaebed to feelive, Ageie aeoring Mteen 
tion of Itudent government. 'ntis any religion, creed, the theolo8'Y, points In all, and Sue makinc ftve: 
la a eood algn, a healthy sign." The and conduct ia the way the indi� tree ahola out of six. 
The Poll tical Cornm..Laalon will arshipa for juniors. $100 for 
contrAlt the wUaonlan conception graduates. 
of International organization with Girl Seoute, Allegheny County, 
the " concert of .powera" coneep- Fa. Opening. in the IUmmer eamp 
tiona. staff: Unit leaden, Program Spec-
community II "trying to rejuven� vidual actl in aec.ordanee with the 
ate our Iystem while such intereat principles of the nligion. Dr. 
il alive." Greene feell <that today there ia 
)(Em' AT THE GJlBI!Il'S 
The two main itema of diKua- iallat, Unit alliatant, Waterfront 
eion for the CommiSllon on World Bead. 
Economic. CoUaboratien wi11 be 
Temple, on the other hand, ftnda too much emphalla on the cult and 
that active intereet in student conduct ISpeda, while the modem 
IOvemment is ltill found only church lenda to relegate the creed 
among I!'inoritiee. in an editorial to an inferior polition. Lanebea _ Di ... of March 16 the Temple univera-I IF���;�i����==I I � ���������=�� 
Refrahm8llta 
ity News statee: "It ia a sad com-
the problem. of. economic na.tional­
ism va. international economic col­
labontion and of interna.tional &f­
rancementl to '  maintain the world 
eeonomy in an operating condi-
Maids and Porters 
Plan Show for April 
menta", on the Interest of the S U B U R B A N  
tion. A one-act musical comedy called 
The Commls.lon on Relief and "Ceml, Gowns and Gala" will be 
Rehabilitation will oonaider the presented by the maida and por­
objectkml, problema, and orpnil.- ten on Friday nieht, April 21. The 
atlon of International relief and ltory, adapted f r o  m Charles 
rehabilitation with atHel on the Georce, oombinea mU11c and r.o-
work of the present UNRlU.. manee in a funny and clever plot. 
]n clc.e connection with thil, ]n .pite of the war, three men 
the commlSllon on Edueatlonal will take prominent partl, brine­
Reeonatruction will consider the ing <the ratio of ,ute cast U'P to one 
vital role of education in the poet- made and two femalel. Theee nine 
war world, and eapecially the prineipal oharaelen w.ill be IUP­
problem of reatorine edueatlonal ·ported by a large aingine and 
f.crudes in the devaatated caun- dancing choru.. 
tries. The Ihow is to he produced. un-
/tIe""Ile from CIuw. 
�ults in Tea Party 
C-11r"," I� '''' I 
der The Kelda and Port.en Com­
mittee &Dd will be direot.ed by Pat 
A� '46, SUe Coleman, '(6, 
and Martha Groa, " ,. 
students in their ltudent eovern­
ment that only ODe group wal 
concerned enough to go to .the 
trouble of finding aponton and 
getting together & alate of candl­
datel. If the people are not in­
terelted in .government, one group 
can easily get control of it.1t 
Puerta De Mexico 
Mar,.ret Paul 
89 St. Iaa .. Place, Ant.ore 
Easter Presents 
Costume Jewelry 
Little Boxes 
Espadrilles 
� . 
THEATRE ARDMORB 
Wed.-Thure. 
"HAPPY LAND" 
Don Amec.he, Ann Rutherford 
Mon.-Tue8. 
Aeademr A"ard Winner 
"CASABLANCA" 
Bogart--Berrmln 
S E V I L L E  
THEATRE 
Wed. 
BRYN )(AWII 
"GOVERNMENT GIRL" 
n. ..... 
"NIGHTMARE" 
FrL &: s.t. 
" WHAT A Wo.MAN!" 
Roodl", R-u. _ _  
SliD. 
·SWING OUT THB BLUIII!" 
"THB MAD GHOUL" 
With purpoM to uplora or to cit.­
t.vb your realm, Have a "Coke" = Sakabona 
foUowIna thi. with Ben Jonson's 
immortal wordl: 
.. � 1 .. lute thee, but with 
wowwled. IMrY ... " 
'From. there, the tea went on to 
a very unet.oUe auceeu. And .. 
Ki&I Qardlner 1I1d, "U aU chaos 
were like this, [ I&Y, let chaos 
nicn on the BI'JIIl Mawr campu.s. 
Ne't'8r have ] had such food." 
DeliciOUS Teal 
Community Kitchen 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
Opelli EYer, Week-daJ 
Be Tre. Chic 
in your new outfit 
from the 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
SBV1UE TBEATIUI 
AllCADB 
BRYN IIAW. 
(WHADDYA SAY1) 
-
. . . from Bloemfontein to Buffalo 
In South Africa, U 10 tbe U. S. A., tbe greeting HII" II .. C0,6 .... 
beIJts tbe American sailor to set aloo,. Aad it helps. roo, in JOur 
bome wbea. you bay. Coca·CoI. io Jour icebox. Aero .. the Sneo 
Seas, Coca-Col. Slaods (or dH � ILd �-the (rieadJ., 
.-uN. of aood·oaau.te.l (olks. 
IOTnID ...... AlmIOfIT'I' Of' M COCA-COlA COMPANY IT 
PBILADBLPBlA OQCA.(lOLA WilLING OOIIP� t 
:o._"' _ _  -= __ � - - .. ;� - --. "'5'_? 
�.;;;� 
"Coke"a Coca.Cola 
I,', rworu .. 1 lor peopular_ 1Dacqu!lcl,�""""" 
doft .. nil', _h! ... '­Ooc..col. aUed 'Cob". 
\ 
• 
""llmon 4112-4113 
1J1ranry.s 
17 li-.I �n' .. tu !-6 ..... 
�rbmort, 'a. 
• 
,jipuiaJ &Ilution 0/ 
4lotton �u •• u 
IS lUre 
Bad Company 
Wiat., we ether bria,. lae,," 
treetment to leftlilh'e lip', But· 
with e tube 01 Ro,er Ii Cellet" 
,r/" ,..1 Lip Pomede i. ),ODr 
pocket, you cln I,u,het " Sloppr 
Sleet" • 
Jul( smooth on Lip Pomede' .. 
iovi,ible, loothin, film ud defy 
the climate. There', no •• rer, 
lurer protection .glin'tl peinfulo 
cb.ppin, .nd cr.ckin, . 
Stop at .ay dru, Itor.' aod Ilk. 
for the bud, poeket tube. 
... """ AVl., .... YO .. ... N.Y. 
, 
